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THE COUNTY JUDGESHIP.
The county political campaign is

Bearing its end, and there baa been
bat little "spleen" displayed except
on the part of F. W. Chausse. Chausse
baa not dared attack the character or
reputation of his opponent, Stephen
Jewell, bnt has oonBned bis attacks
to Judge Booth and J. 1. Logan. Let
ns foi a moment consider his motives
for bis unseemly conduct

Chausse, while interested In the
Observer uaed every Influence to con-

trol the oounty printing, and fur pub-

lishing the delinquent tax list, which
he padded to the eitreme, presented
his bill for $156, which the county
court cut to !i8, and Chausse lias an
action pending In the circuit court for
the remainder, for which he has
offered to accept r0. This action was
not tried at the Inst term for the
reason Chnnsse secnred hit written
contract therefor and has failed to re-

turn it. Channso justifies his charges
on tlin ground that it comes out of the
pnor delinquent tux payer ami not
out of the county. Voters hhonld
carefully consider this point before
casting their ballot for county judge.

Four years ago ChauMsc, through
bis paper attacked the moral character
of Judge liooth, and bus since ex-

hibited a bitter feeling toward him
and his friends anil relatives, and ad-

mits this was caused because ChaiiBse
failed to secure all the Rosoburg
land office printing. These are but
nine of the motives Chausse hits hud

for his attacks upou Judge liooth.
Let us examine some of the past

acts of ChausNu. Whoa Judge Chiles
succeeded Judge Colvig, the connty
court employed exports to examine the
connty records and acts of the county
court Chausse came to the front and
enjoined the county court from such
act and seonred a decree forever en
joining the court and its successors
from such act, and thereby preveutud
the public from knowing any facts
the examination would have disclosed
The papers and decree are of record
except the coflipaint, which l miss
4ng, but the receipt bonks show
Channel's attoreny took it from the
records. Many voters would like to
examine this complaint.

For years Chaukse conducted the
ObNerver, during which time he had
no complaint against grafting, ugniuHt

intern poranoo, gamblug, or other pub-

lic and moral wrongs; when be
severed his connection from the Ob
server he suddenly Witine a would-b- e

reformer aimultnncoiiHlv with his de-

sire to bu county judge. "Voter" in
the Courier of hint week asked Chausse
if be profit tod by gambling in drains
1'hhh, which he now pretends tounnoi,
but bis silence wax bis answer, These
are a few of the past acts of CImusho.

Judge liooth has a wide acquaint-
ance over I he county and state, and
needs no vindication agaiuts insinua-
tions of Chausse.

Stephen Jewell lias lived in this
county many years, ami no word has
been uttered against his ability, moral
worth, or integrty; nor has he ma-

ligned the reputation of others.
Voters, a solemn duty confront you

in voting for county judge. After
a careful consideration of, tlrsl, the
interests of ti e taxpayers, and second
the worth and fitness of the candidates,
you will cast your vote for the one
that appeals to your better judgment
as the most worthy.

In the present campaign there is one
candidate at b list whose miuil is se-

rene when he contemplates the com-

ing election. S. F. Cheshire, the pres-

ent count y clerk and candidate for
is having a walk-ove- of

very unusual smoothness. No candi-
dates appeared against. i m in the
priniario-- i nod his only opponent in the
election is tlie'soeialist noin im o'tor
the office and this partv does not poll
enough votes in the county lo bring
any uneasiness to Mr. Cheshire. This
nlwenee of", opi osit ion lo Mr I'll,

t i.u mav iiulillv
as an emphatic i n.l rseineiit bv

the people of (he county nearly as a

wholcvwiil it ;s nulli- - utalde evidence
of the (lo rough cut isfaenon of the
people in Mr. . Cheshire's iiiKHiigi-men-

of the cilice during the past two
years.
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A Correction.
Through one of thoFe nnaccountahle

typographical errors that occur from
time to time in printing offices despite

the most careful attention, and which
are the counterpart of errros and ac-

cidents that take place in the work of
all business men, befell the Courier
office last week. In the announcement
of L. L. Jewell republican nominee for
representative, tn the paragraph stat
ing his position on the repeal of the
unfair law requiring a liouse of a
fisherman to tell fish the dropping oat
of the words "for the sale" rendered?

the sentence so ainbigious as to destroy
its meaning. The missing words have
beeu replaced and the paragraph reads
in this edition of the Courier as i
should. Mr. Jewell holds that as the
state pays oot money for the encour-

agement and protection of other indus-

tries the produots of which are mar-

keted and no license fee demanded that
the fish industry that adds more than
(1,000,000 to the wealth of Oregon,
should have noextra burdens placed up-

on it. Mr. Jewell is one of the leading
business men of Grants Pass and a
well posted man on all topics and thor-

oughly conversant with need's of Jose-

phine county and if elected to the leg-

islature will make one of the moat
capable representative that the county
has ever had.

Hummocks from $1 up at Cramer
Bros.

R.ev Goxilder Returns.
The anxiety of Mrs. Goulder and

friends of the fatnly over the long

of Rev. W. T. Qouldtir and no
word received from him wan happily
terminated by his retarn home Tues
day. Rev. Uoulder on leaving Grants
Puss four weeks ago went to Ban
Francisco and thence by steamer to
Los Angeles and then to Portland by
steamer and it was at that placo that
he learned that his famly had received
no word from him,. He sent two
letters and two cards he (tales and
none were received by Mrs. Uoulder
through some inexplicable cause. Rev.
Uoulder Is much improved in health
by the long sea voyage and will re
sume bis pastorate of the M E. church
Sonth this next Sabbath.

Korea is taking more to beer drink-
ing than either Japan or China.

There Arc Few

people who know how to take care of
themselves the majority do not. The
liver is a most important orgau in the
body. Herbiue will keep it in condi-
tion. V. C. Siinpkins, Alba, Texas,
writes: "I have used Herbiue for
Chills and Fever and find it the best
medicine I ever uaed. I would oot
be without it. It is as good for child-
ren as it is for grown-u- people, and I
recommend it. It is fine for La
Grippe." For Sale by Itoterniund
and National Drug Co.

Men Wanted.
Saw mill and lumber yard laborers,

I?. 25 per day. Woodsmen f3.S5 to f3.
Steady work. Apply to liooth-Kell-

Lumber Co., Eugene, Ore.

Poultry Netting in all widths at
Cramer llros.

It is calculated that England loses
over 1H00 acres yearly through the sea
encroaching upon the coast.

J H. AHLF
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GRANTS PASS

DAY

Well Attended Exercises Are Held
and No Boisterous Events

Mar the Occasion.

Decoration Day was observed in

Grant Pass with an interest greater

than is usual in many towns the size

of this place. All business bad ceased
by noon and there was a general dis-

position to observe the day in its true
spirit and there were no publio game
or sports nor boisterous conduct to
mar the solemnity of the occasion.
The graves of the 42 deceaied soldiers
in the four cemeteries about the city
were decorated doring the forenoon
with flags and flower by committee
representing the G. A. R. and the
Relief Corps, and there was a general
observance of the day for the publio in
placing flower on the graves of de-

parted relative and friend.
The public exercises were at o'clock

in the afternoon in the opera honse
and it was filled even to standing room
by an appreciative audience. Prompt-
ly at the hour of opening Gen. Logan
Post No. 89 G. A. R.. 36 strong, nnder
Commander H. B. AlverHon, Gen. Lo-

gan Relief Corps No. 25 under Presi-
dent Mrs. Rose Weidman and the Boys
Brigade of the Baptist Sunday school,
of 30 members, under Capt. Brown,
marched into the opera house and :ook
reserved reals. Commander Alversou
presided and after Adjutant J. E. Pet-
erson bad read the orders of the day
and a section of President Lincoln's
immortal address at Gettysburg the
audience saug "America. " President
Mrs. Weidman read the ord rs of the
day of the Relief Corps followed by
the invocation by Evan P. Hughes.
A patriotio poem was read by Mrs. II.
C. Berry and a recitition given by
Misa Inez Howard. A song by 10 lit-
tle girls and a song and flag drill by
24 girls, and boys were highly pleasing
features in the program. Miss Lulu
Lund accompanied on the piano the
various musical features.

The address was delivered by Rev.
Clark Bower and it was an able effort,
liberal and optiiuistio in dealing with
the past and future history of onr
country and thoroughly patriotio in
its teachings. At the close of the ex
ercises the Post, Corps and Brigade
followed by the audience marched to
the Rogue river bridge where the
beautiful service of placing flowers
on the waters in memory of I ho tin
known dead sailors and soldiers were
given.

Smoking in a Powder Magazine

Is courting death more suddenly
but not more surely than neglecting
kidney disorders. Foley's Kidney
Cure will cure a slight disorder in a
few days and its continued nso will
euro the most obstinate cases. It has
cured many people of Uriulil's disease
and diabetes who were thought to
tie incurable, ir yon have kidnef or
bladder trouble, cnmiii"uce taking
Foley's Kidney Cure today, before it
is too late. For sale by II. A. Roter- -

muud.

It pays to advertise a useful article.
Nino times out of 10 there'll be a
buyer before the ink is dry. Try it.

CLOSING -- OUT SALE
Wo odor our entire line of Dry (lootLs, con-

sisting of Muslins, Prints, Challies, Lawns, Dimities,
Table Linen, White (lootls, Ladies' Waists, Skirts,
Ladies' and Children's lurnishin; (Soods.

Millinery, Notions, Etc., At Cost.

Trices in some lines below eost to close them
out. No article is reserved this is a genuine sale
to close out business.

Your piin h.is'mo: at our store means a great
saving to you. We invite vou to visit us and be
convinced our prices were never m.-id- in (i runts
Pass before.

Mrs. E. REHKOPF & CO.

MARKET
SON, Proprs.
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SIXTEEN STRAWBERRIES

FILL A BERRY BOX

Raised By an Applegate Grower
Finds Fruit Raising

Profitable.

R. F. Lew man was in Grants Pass
Saturday from his farm on the Apple-gat- e

a mile above Provolt bringing
strawberries for the local market.
Mr. Lewman bronght a sample box of
berries to the Courier office that
would have been medal winners at
any fair. The berrie were of the
Sixteen-to-On- e variety, a name that
was not given to tbem as a reference
to silver, bnt to their great size.
These strawberries grow so large that
of the average of tbem it takes but IB

to fill a box, hence their name.
These strawberries are a new

variety to thi seotioo. Mr. Lew-ma- n

being the first to plant them he
setting out nearly an acre last year.
The plants made a good growth last
year and bo e a few berries, while
this Spring they are loaded. Mr.
Lewman stated that he had fonnd
them the best all purpose berry that
he lias yet grown. They are two
week earlier than any of the other
varieties grown here, and this Spring
Mr. and Mrs. Lewman had straw ber-- ,

ries for dinner on the last Sunday in
April, and since then Mr. Lewman
has been bringing berries in consider- -

able quantities to the Grants Pass
maiket and they are so superior in
Bize, shaie, color and quality that
they bring the top price and he could
not supply the demand. The Sixteen-- '

e is a large terry of uniform size,
almost round and very even in shape
and colors perfectly a bright red. It
has a fine flavor and is both a good
table and a canning berry.

Mr. Lewman was lormerly fireman
on tbe Grants Pass division of the
Southern Pacific and getting married,
as all young men should, bis wife
exacted a promise of him that he
would quit railroading as the work was
too dangerous to meet her approval,
Being an educated, energetic young
man and having a liking for fruit
raising be bought a e farm on
the Applegate three years ago. As
this tract is largely rich alluvial land
better for alfalfa tbau for fruit, Mr.
Lewman bought au adjoining 1 HO

acres this Spring, that is largely hill
land and well suited for fruit. A
large part of his new purchase is a
d'lep red clay soil, the kind that has
been proveu to be best adapted for '

grapes in Rogue River Valley, and
this he will put iu a vineyard. He
will raise his own vines and this
Spring he rooted tiOOO cuttings, of
about equal number of Tokay. Rose of
Peru and Mission ' varieties. Mr.
Lewman proposes to add to his vine- -

yard from year to year until he lias
40 acres cr more to grapes for he has
become convinced that there is a large
profit in that industry when properly
bundled and the vineyard is on suit-
able soil and the location in where
transportation can be had readily to
market. Mr. Lewman's firm is HI

miles from Grants Pass, which will
be his shipping and marketing point,
but he feels certain that by the
time his vineyard is in full bearing
that the railroad from Grants Pass up
Applegate Valley will lie built and
then he will have a convenient shiu-pin- g

place. Mr. Lewman will hlso
plant a large cherry orchard as he bus
some land well adapted to that fruit
for he thiuks that cherries are next to
grapes as a money maker.

An Explanation.
To the voters of Josephine county:

In coming before the publio as a
candidate for the office of county
treasurer the question has beeu asked
whether I am still identified with the
Grants Puss Hulking - Trust Co.,
and whether I will again take my old
position when physically able.

In replying to these inquiries I will
state frankly that my relations with
the bank were definitely and posi-tivel-

severed early iu the year, my
resignation being unconditional, and
I have no thought or puiposo nf re-

turning to the former employment.
Many of my friends think that I

should make a personal canvass of the
county, slid a word as to the reason
for not doing so is iu or.l. r.

For a bmg tune I have been lame,
and, for the tune being, compelled to
give up all work that requin-- much
walking or standing, and iu justice to
myself and family can not at this
time t:tke the risk of trawling ovor
the county, and am ct mpelUd to relv
entirely on my fi ivmli for support in
the iMiiipaign.

Assuring yuu that any assistance
you may render will he greatly

1 nin
Yours very tri.ly.

ECLl'S PoI.LtK'K.
i

A Utah editor die tu- - oth- i i!:iv,
b .iv iu four w '.. An : ' I'rl
asi-- t i! ' ':i . v ,

uiot li - .!.,.--

.1 . ft "i f- -

$3.50 and $4.00

R. L. Bartlett
Howard Building

Candidates Announcements.

CHARLES V. GALLOWAY
Yamhill County

V7
DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS

STEPHEN JEWELL
of Grants Pass

Regular Democratic Candidate for
County Judge.

Favors Progressive Ideas in Road,
School, I'robatu, Taxation, Sanitary and
Liquor Laws.

J. T. TAYLOIt
of Grants Pass

Regular Democratic Candidate for
County Treasurer.

ECLUS POLLOCK
of Grants Pass

Regular Republican Candidate for
County Treasurer.

FREE
TRIAL
ON YOUR FARJI OF AfitU.S. CREAM

SEPARATOR
W know from our

dpHllnK wltb u.--
i; 7' tinlr.-m.-- In II.
I'm'lflo Noithwwt mid
f r.,111 our owl
(rif'ttriil
l 111

itiilOlim lliat
th 1. S.
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HfimrHtor If
the bent ml
mi tt I'rnetlenl e(mriitor for rrprv-iln- j fiirn,
uho. It U silth n viell !li- - le of Hon hln-r-

that It will lull a faring iln.r
On-- inlekt-- t. tt , rvie,--. II la the
Tttlue for til? nieiier and u Kiiardiitee It

la ullltloii to tlie of th
To liow our omiuleiiee In ttili

aeiarntor wv utll hl:i you ui ten 1ht'
frea trial. Th.n If It 1I011 t prore aa represented
the beat anil nio-t- t priell'-n- for uwu uae,
joil nii.v return It n( our eietie.

HttielwiMMl !(!:- .liiiul- with Ita itiiuranua
thounalul of f. S SopMriitun'. anil TVrp

has never be. u a tiny w I. n ne Imve r, Kretlei
having- - guaranteed thin ilu,- We
arf and pr!.et..,l(y hilulllar with
till fedrunlaxea and dlMolrunt.ixea of FTerr
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SKIMS I'l.KAMST In addltl-.n- thf f. S
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'
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Mention ihla HAZHH'ilOD CEEAM
C0MPAJIT, P0STLAXI), 0B1G0H.

T

G

SNAPPY
SPRING
STYLES

N

ALL
sSIIOES

FOR MEN

We have received a large shipment
of ALL AMERICA Shoes and Ox-

fords for Sprine and Summer wear.
They can be had in all the latest
toes, and in vicl, patent colt and
tan. They await your inspection at

Sixth Street

Aetna. Insurance Company.
The above company makes tbe fol

lowing statement :

"After paying all of the San Fran-
cisco losses, which will probably not
exceed 13,000,000, we will still have
available for policy holders $11,036,- -
011."

For further information, see Joseph
Moss, Local Agent.

Kodaks Conrier Building.

CLASSIFIED ADS.
FOR SALE.

A FEW pairs of guaranteed mated
Homer pigeons for sale at t''a pair.
Also a few squabs at 70 cent a pair.
Rev. F. C. Williams.

FINE square piano for sale for $20,
by party going away. Worth $75 of
anybody's money. CalPJ at Courier
office.

FOR SALE Heavy pair of work horses
and heavy harness and a 3J4' Stude-bake- r

wagon, nearly new. A 1 drees-P- .

O. box 195, Grants Pass. 5 tf.
ONE three-minut- e driving horse also

racing cart. H. N. Mitchell, North
8th street. Box 454. 4 27 tf

FOR SALE One good mare, cheap,
$28; one good milk cow, $10; a set
of double driving harness in good
order, $!). Apply box 128, . Grants
Pass. 1 tf

COWS FOR SALE-- 14 head of choioe
milk cows from Smith river
dairies, ami are in Grants Pass.
Call on or address Joseph Rus-
sell.

FOR SALE ll'.O 'acres of land, two
miles from "Merlin, Josephine-connty- ,

at $3.50 per acre, or will
trade. Address P.O. Box 3t'i9,Grant
Pass, Ore. 4t

FOR SALE SS'acres of river bottom
laud 4l4 miles.west of Grants Pass,
good building, 10 acres orchard, 9
acres hops ; price $4000. Inquire of
A . N. Hulbert, Sam Valley, Ore-
gon 0 tf

FOR RENT.
PLEASURE boats to rent at the

bridge, both Sail and Row boats
Chas. Costain. 1 4t

FOR; RENT or sale two good houses
in choice locations. Address J. D.
Drake, Seventh aud A streets.

HR RENT 5 room house. Cor.
Fourth aud I streets. Pantry and)
Bath, good well of water. M. E.
Moore, Second hand store. tf

HOUSE FOR RENT 7 rooms, com-
fortable dwelling, good well aud
city water, fine shade trees and im
central location. Rent U2 per
month to right parties. Address
Lock Box 581, Grants Pass. tf

SITUATION WANTED.
WANTED Position as hoisting engi-

neer ou mine; good tool gharpmer
and electrical engineer; 10 years
experience. Address Chas. McG.,
202 Hth St., Portland. 2t.

WANTED.
AN EXPERIENCED music teacher

would like to exchange lessons for
board aud room. Inquire at Courier
oft'ee- - 1 It

WANTED One good work horse,
one set single work harness, also
light spring wagon. Apply to John
Hale. Grauts Pass, Ore. tf

WANTED Grain Sacks, Tools and
other second-bau- goods. Harrison
Bros., Second baud-stor- corner
Sixth and J streets. tf

LOST.
roX TERRIER, cue ear black, left

my place on Sixth stn-ef- . May 2.
Vinder notify E. T. Tliotnison,
Grants Pass, Ore., aud receive re-- "

"I- tt- -l 3t

FRANK BURN EXT Upholstering,
mission furniture made to order.

CLEMENS
SELLS

BOOKS and DRUr,q
RA.JT3

AMERICA

MISCELLANEOUS.

PASS ORE.


